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All through the campaign the second 
VM* of Battec'a Caucasian was loaded 
•WT we* with loud-mouthed editor!- 
•* iMt week U paUttobcd some 
election ratarna. bat oat a line of edi- 
torial anywhere. The I'isjruitn F*r- 
intr Itante H with barlog b*en“tou full 
tor utiemace”—that la. “too foil of bad 
news.” If the CiaousMut la done far, 
U la a caoae for gratulaticn. With no 

tight to the naan of news pa par, ntd 
without tba dignity which be- 
longs to decent Journalism. :t uercr 
oootd joatly cUlta any mlaotou tare 
that of anting the unworthy ambition 
at the poUtleal frat-boaUr with whose 
earat It ban been to closely Man tided. 
Tba reflect loo that it has so long found 
eowmtaoaaoe with any part of NoiUt 
Carolina’* reading pabtlc Ut tad one, 
and nothing won hopeful could at this 
ttaae be recorded than that the day of 
mob countenancing la at an end. 

One of Iha Moot interrsUng things 
about matt men is tlwir ability to 
MpetnU blunders which ordinary 
Mho escape. Dr. Talmage io n recent 
prictad sermon gets oH the following: 

"IWId had been practicing with a 
Md wofrec and Wilts, ••d 1-COO times had-be swilled a atone 

HOOdhto iMsd before ho aimed at the 
forehead of the glaat and mobied him 
backward.” 

Tt la aot at ail likely that a mun 
whore i*n*rs tad life hare been 
knocked out ia this way would fall 
haokward rather titan forward; and 
hretdre, the Scriptures let) as positively 
that "be Ml apoo bis fore to tbe 
aarth.” That areres to play the very 
Dawey with the backward tumble bust- 

fa deoWiag to what aatcot a bargain 
la faulty a bargain. K la well to coutu- 
re Bret and longest not what wo giro 
bat what wo gat. Along with this 
proposition, which spgenre to ear mind 
hHi perfectly toned one, wo want 
to regain Whether wo aetaally want 
thoaa Philippine Woods or not. 

Things are trying to look warlike 
■gala Spain won’t give up Ue Philip- 
ptnoa, ah# says, withoat Mg money, 
amd M Unde lore la agela massing bis 
••tAlps and fixing to torn Dewey 
**ren on the Spaniards reme mere. 
Dot dn we^went the PhmyglnreremxT 
™ WWlogtoo M'wu+’jtr a€ Uot 

**** aviMarH wttboot HI. 
Wn?*r~m^ M ■ tM Itno 

wRh thte 
ptogrl«b*o, *UB 

wen on the 
___ tt-.-fjKftk 

Tk. bU MkH nttmpabAfcH by 

___ WkA tliM 
•oly Nonvof tho aeW 

i la tbo AMrlbattoo of 
^J Ba»ragfer:*t//ja'- & -iz.* 

<Ao of tA Mfgrot iroalu of tho 
otoMleo to <la«oo m noty io tho foot 
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Tboio lo M«r sera tolh la tho Xorti 
A favor of a foroo MB ter Ao Houtk. 
It to goti that AertUry (logo otmiglf 
fevoHft. Dot It «» HoWUy nd i» 

JBOEHIXiACE TROUBLES. 
wms Ml IMI KIIO.au> is WITH 

umuu nieri. 

aim mt UM awl 

Waskixoton. Kev. 10.—A special 
to the Fort ftaai Greenwood, a O., 
•far Flea oegioee lay dpad at Rebo- 
beth all day along Ibf road itda An- 
oUmt waa kiUed today aad likely four 
other* ara dead aod lou to the woods. 
Om white atau was burled three other* 
lla at the point of death sod mure bare 
beta wounded. 1'oor heads of families 
baya left the country and armed bands 
of eoeatiyiaeusresroeriog theeouoiry 
banting other victims. All of this la 
the outcome or an election row. The 
killed: J. L Etheridge. white, killed a* 
the polls; Thomas Toltrrt. while, 
mortally wounded at the seam Haw, 
aad Wade Hampton Kinney, Jena 
Williams. Drayton Watte, I.oih Jack- 
■™*. all oolored, killed yesterday; Kmex 
HarrUoa nod lhe (Julilsa, killed to- 
day. 
..Tba wounded art: fkdaty TWUerl, 18 yewa old, dangerously wounded. Jobs B. Tolbert, white, collector of tba 
port at Charleston, and chairman of 
the republican elate legislative ootu- 
mlltee; tituart Miller, while, raorlally wounded In bead. Crewel Fleming 
white, shot In sboolder; M. J. Yoacger 
■bo* in tba seek; Cleave Annstroag, 
who triad lo protect the Degrees (hot 
In the nrek. 

In addition to these two, four ne- 
groes are reported te be dead In the 
woods near when tbs Ova bodies luy 
today. The trouble was precipitated 
so ejection day wfaeo two or three bou- 
drad aagrocs at tba polls epeird a fusil- 
lade again at tba store In which the 
voting was going oa. la tins gght 
Etheridge wis killed aud Tolbert 

The aecosd ceesslou for provocation 
waa that a party bunting the atayer* of Etheridge waa Bred into and Miller 
fatally wounded and Fleming badly hart. Jems William* and two other* 
are aaid to bate confused taking part 
in the ambuscade. 

Tba Incident of the day waa the kill- 
of Essex Harrison. Down the road 
came a tqaad of mounted cavalrymen, 
with Harrison marching ahead, with 
guo* and rifla* drawn oo him. Fifteen 
men lined op ou tba roadside. The 
odgro waa pot out la the road and told 
to go forward toward tlm heap of four 
dead negroes. Ha started. There was 
a ring of rifles aad Harrison pitched forward dead. 

Fart tea wets not searching all day 
long fur any one of a list of negroes 
who it Is said, are ringleaders in tbe 
rioting. Tba whites ere particularly incensed against all U>e Tolberts and 
bold Ibem responsible fur tba truable. 
A party went to kill Tom Tolbert, but 
some prevailed upon Uio hot beads uot 
to kill a wounded mao. 

noun luuerv, collector of tlie port at 
Charleston, nod Joe Tolbert Uft tbs 
county and went to CbarWatou. Rtcd 
Tolbert lias gone to Greenville. Kira 
Tolbert is quartered with friend*. Hie 
ton was shot and this, with tbs plea 
that be U a nob peHlmn baa nine 
children and a good democratic wire, 
alone lisa saved bin from death. A 
committee waited on J. VV. Tolbert 
assistant posts sole r at McCormicks, 
and has asked him to get out of that 
town. He left. Several of the mob 
today wanted td born Tolbert’s pro- 
perty, bat tbe letter advice prevailed. 

Many tried to aave some of the i,«- 
gross shot down, but tbe mixed crowd 
Instated on bavb.g negro blood to 
avenge the death of Etheridge and the 
smtmab of Miller. 

fully 300 men scoured tbe country today an)and J’tvoenex where the drat 
trouble occurred, noping to And the 
bands of negroes laid to ha congregat- 
ed lu tbe neighborhood. The Tolberts 
era of good family, made doc southern 
soldiers and hare been republicans 
naee the war. 

The atmosphere seemed to have 
cleared ap considerably this afternoon 
and no farther trouble Is expected. 

Tbe whites are heavily armed sod 
prepared for trouble at any moment. 
Gsards and regular sentinel* were 
posted last night. Tbe two negroes who #re known to have shot Klhendge bar# not yet been captured. If limy 
•re they will not bn sect to tbs court. 
Bight negroes have been lynched with- 
in two weeks In neighboring counties, 
and both wltbin gunshot rang* of white 
churches. H wu with great diOculty Uat the coroner got a Jury, nearly 
•very man summoned refusing to aerre. 
Tbe usual srrdlot of death at the hands 
of unknown parties waa rsodared. 
There the matter will end. Mr. Htock- 
num, who Is regarded m a ft lend of tbe 
Tolberts lias ashed for protect Ion and 
a party has gons nut to help him. 

Ben Collins, colored, waa killed to- 
aigkt sear Phoenix. Ha is said to have ■fed a pistol shot Into tbe polling pUec sod reached for another weapon. He 
was left on tbe roadside dead. 

TVH, hot. 11—a rpaclal to the Pott Pom Columbia. ». c. «lrm 
llw follow log story of to-day’s deeel- 
optasala la tba raca riuta in that 
Mata: 

dbar Iff McCaalMi. of Grraawood 
osttaly. In which n«wl» t* located. 
Wlrad iha geerraor to-day: Tbloga 
pstfeotlv quiet aad uchfOMmt all 
ROaa. You eaaoat rely o«> aruaatlooal 
rmaaotm.” 

Lata oawa froiw tba aaena of tba 
W«o** lynebloga Indieata that Ilia 
aaary paaslva* of tha people are rule 
•Wla* aad so further Woooehed to 
now to ha expected, aaiea* two ae- 
roea. Gheutt aad While, or llrwder- 
•oa, a- wbito moo, all of wboae tha 
omwdo wWi la areuir, are found. 
Tbatolo otary rre»/u to bailee* tbs* 
•H£b**o bate wade wood their recap*. Ttw fret lag sgalaat tba Tatbrrta 
*—» to ba hweaaa. An l« partial 
•aa wbo boo bean at tha eoat anf iba 
didtoaKy aayat if tho Toibeeta latum 

tmaUa 

5Tjj83^.'SM,rS2 tlHOUoomr. Ifstrr. will not be a 
mU 1*0*01 or tbaaa IWyar* bed 
mm aatbe laeuete of tba traaUa. 
it Is MBirsUy thought Oaaaataaa tn 
allow On two To)twite to oawa bow. 

TMs MfMtf BdCtop wop (Iran 

i?s 
STt'Krsraiurai.'T: 
wad for aad MOtwWd. AMboaah 
Jtmm awd Albnf am not kaawa to 

gbarn-.'a'KLi'Tx KSSSrlUhsSrtooTmmktmg prnm ratlSM tobwas. It la aapwaard tbas 
hmm was ptwimbif ta « Hat «# 

by armed Degrees. a band of 
ibo* bsiog reported la ttw country to- 

To-duy a baadut while meu started 
fro® Abbeville for the homo at J. If. 
OoUm. a brother-in-law of B. R. 
Tblbort, who to said to have been a Be- 
pwhlVcan leader In this stcliou. They 
1° to tell him that he must leave tbe 
oouaty. There to no InUmatioa that 

Will >ae vtoienco to make him 

Tom Tolbert, who wee badly 
wounded in tbe original encounter, U 
now at Abbeville. Late reports indi- 
cate that bis death is expected at any 
time. 

All things considered U looks to- 
night as If tbe Iruubio Is at an eud and 
ue more need be expected anleaa some 
of the Tolberts vesture back to Green- 
wood county in a stout lima 

ATtASTA, 6a., Nov. U.- A /eui-aa] 
special from Greenwood, 8. C„ says: 
Brerything was believed to bavw set- 
tled Into Its normal state at Pbceuix 
CU| to day, hut a telegram from there 
>wj« word we* sent to Columbia to hold 
Joo. It Tolbert sod liia sue, Kidney, 
who ate tu the penitentiary. Tbe tele- 

fnm said afMayita Implicating the 
'olberta lo the recent race troubles 

were on tbe way to Columbia, and tt 
to now believed it is the intention to 
bring tbe Tolberts back to Pbcenix 
City. II this to dope it Is feared 
further trouble will result, although leadlux citizens are deprecating any further violence. 

ktoto PSOSIIB AT lALZtaU. 

Talk <■«■« the PuUiWuw XkMi 
DIslaMtn i»* -Team front relltx*. 

RaXab Car. csartotle Observer. Ulh. 
With a view to eerertaiaing hie 

views on Ue question of the future 
status of the negro as a voter la North 
Carolina, your eorrrapondvnt specially ialervtowcU Or. Cyrus Thompson, 
chairman of tlw Populist party, who 
talked Interestingly and frankly, and 
said: "I have asked prominent Demo- 
crats what action will be taken with 
reftrenoa to tbs negro. I have been 
told oo the one hand that he will be 
disfranchised, and oo tbe-olber hand 
that be will be permitted to vote, but 
will be given to understand that be 
cannot bold Blce. If the first coarse 
Is pursued. I shall expect to ere an ed- 
ucational or property qualification. If 
tbe M-cood course is pursued, I do ort 
*ee that (he negro question will let 
sealed in North Carolina. It to evi- 
dent that the Democrats will have t-» 
eliminate tbo negro question now I 
do not think that the people who have 
given the Democrat ie party power will 
he satisfied with anything elm than 
tbe elimination of U>e uegro from poli- 
tics la North Carolina. '■ This Is a 
very Important statement. It means 
that tbe doctor believes that lbt> peo- 
ple, Populists and Republicans, who 
tins year rated with the Democrats Id 
such large numbers, did so largely from a desire to sec tbe neqro elimi- 
nated from politics here. Nearly all 
the Pnpullste so voted. 

™ ljemoctat* naves ilirtv-fourUia 
majority in both branches of (ba Leg- islature. They will submit a constitu- 
tional amendment to tha rotera out 
August, which will dls/iaochlaa tb* 
Ignorant population of tha Mtat.- 
ThU Is what or* of the beat known 
Democrat* lo the State tell* me. When 
ho was asked If this would disfranchise 
Ignorant whites as well, he replied: 
"Some provision, aoeh as prevails in 
Sooth Carolina, Louisiana or Missis- 
sippi. will be Incorporated In the 
ameodmeut, so lbut ll.c unlettered 
whites will continue to vote." 

If what wlilts Republicans nod Pop- 
ulists here are saying be true, the 
•have is Lbe “hand writing on the wall," 
and mighty few white rotes will bo 
cast against that amendment by whit* 
men. Two State employe*, a fUpubli- 

■can and • Populist, who ware met on 
the street together this afternoon, vol- 
unteered tto statement that they would 
vote for tueb an amendment, and that 
Uey had not met a white Republican 
or Populist since the election wbo la 
nut of the same mind. It become*, 
therefore, a great question. 

A widely kuowo Republican says: 
“We ought to separata State politics 
from national politic*, and luvit* 
all the white men lo rot* the Demo- 
cratic ticket, or U you like, the 
white man’s ticket. lu this you 
hare control of tb* State, keep up gor- 
eroroent and avoid Federal Interfer- 
ence. Thera la enough law on the Fed- 
eral statistic* to put many a man In 
the penitentiary for Interference with 
voters before and threats after the elec- 
tion. The constitution can easily be 
so amended m to eliminate tb* negio 
from politics Tli# negroes might to 
see ibis lltemselvea." 

Two prominent aegrore. Prof. N. C. 
Druoe and Rev. Joseph Harry, publish 
what are really open letters to Ute ne- 
gro**, ad Tiling them to get ant of poli- 
ties. sod star out. 

A Republican bidding a nations! po- 
altlon says that if ike negroes art 
eliminated lb* whites will divide, and 
that If la 1000 Uie Democrats make fra* 
•Urcr lb* lewo* lb* while Republican! will give lliem a Mealy Aght. For al- 
rvwdy the white Republicans bar* in 
thetr mled iha formation of a ‘‘lily 
white" Republican party her*. 

••MM* tnullMlM. 
■ •iiutyotuevr’r Horryil. 

The reault of Ua» election In North 
Carolina la gratifying In aeary friend' 
of (bat llal* and to retry man a bo 
wlabta to arc redoami to Ita minimum 
om of tbo great menace* of Southern 
program. The OM Xonh {Hat* la.iU 
modaratloB of deUrmloatlon baa prm •mttd a tplcndid adreriieamewt of it- 
aalf. That may be fnereaard by lagla- 
latlra nation oolllfylng lb* tfforu of 
tboaa Hill to power there to rank* 

d,0“«o«erJ' lf » ba not pan. •Ibl# jmi at praamt to loangarata ao 
tatlrdy new regime. 

•elm «a*a*aa afa natter. 

WHAT VICTORY MEANS. 
« iMUDsm TO tumi. 

nnui ULiriBin sruboim. 

“»• EM> IM repallat Par- 
ry Pwtmea-*~ 
May* a Bepwsiua* »■(. ss»Me». 

■attunes* tan. 

Hvuroit.N. C.. Saturday.-Thore- 
hH Of Abe recent Democratic victory 
in Uia Stale, or. ai It la popularly 
tarmad/'tlM victory or tb« while nteu” 
baa developed the fact that the ----t of 
ti»e white liepuUicAnk aud practically all tho ropullaU want the negro elimi- 
nated from politics to North Caiollna 
••Twanty-ave thousand Bepublioans,” 
Hid Attorn ay-Gene nil Walfc-r, Upuub- 
tinaa, **voUd with the Democrats." 
J anlua U. Fortune, a Republican aud 
clerk of the Doited Stales Circuit 
Court, Mid: "Till* election ends the 
negro te politico, and I am glad of It; 
It ulao euds the A'npallat party lu 
North Carolina.” 

A similar oppiuion la held ty J.C. I- 
Harrls, former secretary of thu Itepub- 
I lean Stale Committee. "No loss tlum 
25,000 white Republicans and a» many 
d'opulists," be said to day, ••voted tho 
Democratic ticket. ” 

Who<) it Is borne in miud that the 
Populist strength wan only about 80.- 
000, it wtU rcadllv be seen that that par- 
ty fail almost solidly in linn with the 
Democrats. 

Tt>e question It eoaelanUy asked. 
“What will be the effect of the Deui >- 

cratie legislative victory nn the negroes 
la North Carol in s'i>” n iB asserted by 
Democrats that It will be for llie good of the race. It will remove the negro 
sa h dlaturblug element iu politics. 
There Is a settled determination that 
there shall be an rod to Uia holding of 
ofliela) position by negroes. 

There is already a movement among 
the white Bepubllesus for the forma- 
tion of a "Lilly White” Republican 
party. Heretofore l be to has teen 
much truckling to the negro vote, a<.d 
this is particularly distasteful to 
members of the party in tbs western 
part of the Stale. The negroes nu 
lbell- part talk of forming a party 
themselves. They are oce hundred 
and ten thousand strong. Some of 
Lhfffm »uv thiir wftll(L IpaH^re hsua ks 

trayed aud ileeer ted them. Many Hop. 
ullat are aaylug they bare nevor voted 
fora negro. Their state chairman, 
Cyrua Thomysou, says that he never 
did so. When he was a enudidain for 
Congress and was asked if h« would 
vote for a uegro he replied, “No.” 
That answer eaueed bis detest. iVblte 
Republicans are openly saying they re- 
gret the re-election of George II. White 
the only negro member of Congress. 

The holding of a thousand odices in 
the State and the prospect of many 
more la wb*t led to moel of 11* white 
sentiment against the uegro. That 
sentiment is uot against btm as a ina:t, 
but as a political machine, all voting 
one wuy and with an Increasing desire 
for office. Among the younger negroes 
and Uie younger white men there la an 
ever growing animosity. It is among 
these that violent sod dangrmas an- 

tsgwotsm ie found. 
There had never been a race conflict 

in North Carolina until the on* at 
Wilmington last Thursdsy. That 
conflict did not really result from poli- 
tics, but from su editorial in a negro 
paper and reflecting on tlic white 
women. RtpuMioaiu tiers say the cdl 
tor ought to have been killed as soon 
as he wrote it, but that they deploie 
the killings which did occur. 

The Democrats have a three uuitlis 
majority in both brandies of the legis- 
lature. They are ample grounds for 
ths assertion, here mads for the drat 
time, that they will submit next Au 
gust to a popular vote a oouitilultonal 
amendment which will disfranchise 
tbs pgnnraut uegro population of lb* 
State. It is alao pretty safe to aay 
that it will uot disfranchise any white, 
but that some provision, as in South 
Carolina, Louisiana or Mississippi, will 
be Incorporated in the amendment, »> 
that unlettered whites will continue tn 
vote. Olho Wilson, former Populist 
State chairman, suggeati an original 
mode of dlainatlug the negro vote. 
It is to exempt negroes from taxation, 
and tiien provide only tax-payers shall 
rote. 

Another matter much talked of is 
the possible impeachment of Governor 
RuieeU by the legislators, which 
meets la January. lie lias for quit* a 
while been aware that It waa proposed, 
ns knew sixty days ago that lb* lluuse 
would be Democratic, and tried to 
keep a fusion majority in Hie Senate. 

Frw FrrriM Wml«4. 

YorktUla Znrp.lrrr. 
Petitions are in circulation in Furl 

Mill township for tho rot*lillnhmeet nf 
free fatrlan ncron the rleor at McCul- 
lough's Mill: uns la a direct line be- 
tween Port Mill sod Rock Hill, en-1 
the other et Neely's ferry, on a direct 
line between Fort Mill end ForkvilU, 
The lint petition nil gotten up In' 
tbe McCulluugh'e Kill Ineetloa. To e 

Inrgfc extent the mate people have 
signed both petitions, and Um under 
at«ruling In that tbe county board will 
he seked to establish farrlM. If. how* 
ever, the board should he willing to 
eatnbliah only one. It will be naked to 
Mlect the site thnt will be of Ibe 
greatest benefit to the people. 

■ la Bwr tin •e«e**‘»r. 
>»"«»«•' Our. A<a«villn CTilaoe. 

A good joke l( told at the expense of 
Dal ley ef North Carolina, Raleigh’* 
Republican poatmaeter Today hit dog 
would nut follow him but raa awuy. 
Dailey said: “Ubefonnd yen, hare you 
turned Democratic, tooT” 

Richmond cennty—the ononty ol 
Ree. 1. H. Page—gave a Democratic 
majority of a llttla orer 1,000. The 
county tw bueo Republican for many 
ream by ala out aa large a majority, 
and none I during that It l» the ho an of 
Ibe Doekerye tbe Richmond Democrats 
deem ye (mu credit far tbeir grand 
Tletory. 

^ 

fmiiimis ai (■ciaci cNraoM I 
— ! 

Mlrwwn Islsran USA IStster nutl 
Mis S tock l.rsil S* Wkslsssk 
BallssatBUtUliOMssn. 

MafvnUlc Uodiajirk. 
It lus Iwi HU open secret tor some 

time that certain differences existed 
between Her. Q. U GhuroU, tlx Bap list |*«stor Imre, end certain leadluc 
members of his flock. As an under- 
stand it them differences are uuc t<> 
Mr. Churtli's gospel Mission work 
Tim laembeis referred tv desired liliu 
to devote Inn time nuit efloit to me 
IwoloiHte, but !•« desired to devote a 
ixirttou if bis 11»ne> to bolding Burstings 
outside, for vrlilolt purpose be had a 
goepel wagon laiill The pastor had w 
majori.y of hU Oougregwtinn with him 
km) tna thus manual ird tils ground, 
lie desired the co-operallota of his coo- 
arena lion In bis outaide work but Ute 
members who opposed bla pinna refused 
to ot> I'l-erato and the differences led to 
the resignation of oertuin oBcora of tho 
cliareh s( w business nn-etiug held Sun- 
day a aeek ag». Messrs. O. If Urn wo, W. 0 Lewis ami J Turner resigned 
as JeaciHia and Mr. W. A. Thomas is- 
aiai.ed aa ■ jperlnlond.nl of the Sonday 
scIiim}!. Ur 6. 0. Brown. iuperin- 
(sndeiit, and Mr. J. If. Owens, waain- 
taut superintendent of the Hutiday school hi the Baptist chapel, also 
resigned. Mr. George Woodward, 
assistant superlntendeol nf llie Sunday school at the church, will act ru super 
Intends ut until Mr, T bo anus' successor 
's elected. Mr. Woodward wss elected 
superintendent of the Sunday school at 
the Baptist chapel and Mr. L\ T. 
Buwdeii assistant. Messrs. Moore and 
Eubanks were appointed to assist the 
dswciie with the husineee of the church 
vultl the successors of those who re- 
signed are elictrd. 

The gei.UeoMu who have resigned have not withdrawn from the church, 
hut being uuibie to agree with the 
policy of tbe pwator they gave up their 
rfliers 
_ 

KMrrTrs oar.tT nrrear. 

i.arjv«( 9Bnf•ril^ |l |||« 
m*u. 

&«u'cs*ill* LanUinai w. 

Tb» Democrats of tills district made 
no mistake when they nominated Mr, 
Thco. P, Klutls for Congress. It ie 
true that almost auy Democrat could 
have been ejected In this district this 
year, hut Mr. Klimt's gre.it victory 
slow* the popularity of tho man. lie 
Is not only jwiwnnally popular when*, 
ever known, but It a msn of atiility. 
an able campaigner and agvnlterasii of 
»ueh tiigb character and wiunlug per- 
sonality Uiat lie make* fiim.tU where- 
ever he goes IIla o.irapalgn «u ag- 
gressive but it was conducted on a 
higli plane and lie w a* head and alioukl- 
era atiivehl* opponent ;:t all tiroes. 
Mr. Klotlx carried every cone.ty In his 
district by tlie following majorities: 
Uahanna. 030 
Catawt*. 441 
Cleveland. 927 
Davidson.].. :{3j 
ttsstoo. Gyr, 
Iredell . 715 
Lincoln. 192 
Montgomery. 103 
Rowan.1.I03 
Stanly. 057 

Total.0.158 
Tbla la lbs largest majority that auy 

candidate Jim received In the State, 
and Mr. Klutta'a vote Id Riwan shows 
how li«) stands at home. The poor 
alick who ran sgslust him wasn't iu It 
at ail. but it can be said to tits credit 
th.it lio waa among the drat to congrat- 
islile Mr. Klotlx on bis flection. 

Loaklwg Pavla Im llte i'ave. 

tf'uhruao] TimrSL 

We observe that teyer.il of our 
northern exchange", niluhly the New 
Tork 2rtn:s and the Haiti more Sun, 
say that the election wav > stinging re- 
buke to tbe McKinley administration. 
We do not so regard It. Tbit there is 
dissatisfaction in certslu quarters with 
the McKtulsy adratnlelmtnin, and that 
the great body of Democrat." and many 
Republtcau* are opposed to this policy 
ol territorial expansion, tlmt many are 
not satisfied with the manner In which 
the war was conducted, we have nn 
sort of doubt. Hut for an off year, the 
eo-called rebuke In the administration 
seems to us to he very gentle. There 
Is nn oomfort whatever In the situation 
to Die pessltnUls and to the calamity 
howlers. 

_ i-. m' 
unsviHi 'PTcr mr 

UhMuii Kovc. 

Imperialism Ua* cruo to mean tbe 
annexation of the Philippine* or tha 
retention of the*o lal mdl by tbe 
United S'-al** under some form of pos- 
ses* ><>n Tlve annexation of Hawaii, 
being an ucconipllshej fact, Iota bean I 
swallowed by tin* Ameriotn people. 
TIhi taking uf j’orto Rico, an Island 
lying near our shore*. Is generally 
■cquii'sead In. But tl>e policy of Im- 
perialism which reach** out 10.000 
tnllea for Urn Philippine* and tlieir 
A 000,1X10 savage and aeuii haroua Irlles- 
mcn bn* enme to Bud lea* and leas 
fiiv.tr aritb Ih# people. 

ers~w» mm 

<r*ma 

IUM»h Cur AnhavUlit Clliami. 

Populist headquarters luave l arm 
dosed. Tbe naul lias been made that 
Ut# party had simply erased to exh-t. 
The great bulk of Its members he came 
"white supremacy men." The Repob- 
llnan* caught a few of l Item, hut mlgtilv 
few. 
_ 

Majav Ualkrls ee IS*e Meant* nt the 
■teeUasa. 

"They sold *m nut two years ago. 
Retribution has ovattaksn Vm I tell 
you Ifyno’lljuei aaltth* laird’ll lorn 
tbs other fellow down attd pul a paddle 
til your baod. ThVa If ymr don’t do 
(be rest It's your own fault." 

8Uts 8'rpeilotendent Mstwns has 
completed tl* »nmisery of the **turot 
from all tbe eouotle*. Theta show the 
aaportlosmewt of pnblle school funds 
tula ysar to be for whites (807.136. ne- 
groes f MB,072; saaeaaed value of whit# 
proper I v $310 100 232 negro property 
V0.476.6VI; whit* poll* 170,703, r.*g# 
poll* 71,060, Inw.lvent while* 14.718, 
nejnw* 10.714 am amt aoioaity paid 
tiy whites on properly Whi,342 03 and 
If in-gne t $WJ 606. 

Sbree tl.oiraai.il if Rlei.eo’a II at ana 
troops are In it male nf mutiny, de- 
manding their oyer-due pay. 

M*rtta < raoty debar that tbe *aet 
should have the Apnrlcr of the llouss 
and nominate* H. IV. ftialpm. 

J. Frank Kay. Of Maeoii. U also o 
III# list of thorn Who are and by their 
frlamdr for Hpiskey of the lloaae 

COUCHS. I A07SMA. 
[WUbcIMiCoui IPolor'* Honor ana 
} V14,nJ*Ln a:. t>|. |TMTnumal.«Ui|h< 
, 1dk^two* Te:or*t r»ir:.arfu-ria*UtMM 
jinn or ana Tories Maw *. Do *•»!«». 
f-!v<»l. nil rod *uro |lkla»llk*lUir.r-Mcl«r 

< *. OMalM*. tfUUr h,«» In toilol «. ciro 
.nJNpwntleU. LatUiO. 

CONSUMPTION. | LA OR IP PS. 
Hor”»",‘ HrMk.Mkrftk.onr Tor dM« M kcld 0.1 .no 1 roVklf .rod m 

rdMrf-M l.rfvMMd tut It rate •. lr>« Ilk. r o ■ 

Vr-«Honor *ndTo. *’ l“ "7 r*r* lo L»tl roor I..OM Ml 
*'■ •“ * "«** a« tho nvcfcl>( w» i 

__J,, l-kart.lt. Ikitdbtrta 

CROUP. PNEUMONIA. 
IkPMrfd. ci tntunli Dr,C. md.ni., rf Af trf thiMnu U» irxl, «r«.«*»!>..u». *1 In. 
■f r*mus p«t ou at c—J totcr'D Honor 
I1’* l»»Mcnt. <x*U and Tar It thro a,,, 
l.itNn«iM.'0. ntncmd ran.-,* 
lor*. Honor Ofld T--r >!.t:or».lrJ»i>tk,rflk 
knclMIHBbl.J: SSolrwalU." 

Pm wil- l.y .1. II KliNNRIiY alt COMPANY. 

usfmmm. 
We have just added to our stock a nice line of 

Fancy Glassware and Glass Novelties. 
We alto licve n pretty line of Fancy Lamp* from 98c to $2.50. 

SEE OUU LINE 
of limerald Grveu Glassware—the lale-t thing out. 

WE OFFER BUi VALLES 
throughout our Big Stock of Clothing, Shoe*. Hat*, Dry Goods. 

Nolious aud Gents Furnishing*. 
SEE MY STOCK 

before buying in any line aud I will save you money. 
Yours lor Lott I Vices, 

THE 

New York Racket. 
~~r—- ■ —■ ■ ■■ 1 

ihoesl Shoes! 

THt. l*VOV ! 

Wo want your attention in 
the Shoe line. If you will 
give it to us we will inter- 
est j oil. Our stock is more 

complete than we have 
ever had it. We can show 
you all of the latest stylos, 
colors, and lasts, in almost 
any grade. We want your 
business. 

_HOLLAND & BOBINSON. 

ARMSTRONG FURNITURE COMPANY, 
GASTONIA, V. 

Furniture, 
Pianos, 

And Organs. 
Whatever your wants may be In these 

lines, call on us. We shall endeavor to 
to please. 

Fall Millinery—1898. 
My frieoda both In sud nut of town hk invited to see my J 
new stock of stylish millinery. Tbes’ goods sr* all of my | 
own personal eeieftlln.i in the h'ortltsru fashion entrm, ( 
and have j ist bani openn.l. You will find in my stock 1 
high quality,'latest styles, nod the newest fancies of fash-J 
Inn. I shall he glad to have you call “Just to see.’' 

MISS CYNTHIA RUDDOCK. 
I^.Up Mtalre Ml Morrto Rroi. 

—McCormick— 
REAPERS AND MOWERS. 

CAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED. 
See them and get terms. 

CKAIU & WlLHOiN. 
U f™*"' i. D. *«mK,C**Ur. 

Hp»t National Hank, 
Or GA8TOXIA, X. 0. 

1 

Ntate and County Depository OOMMKSCRD HUAlKBii AUOVHC » imu 
w.ipum .... vou.uuu.uu 

»nrpl.»»,.7,006 001 
DI>>.W»rt» p.kl m\utf f>rp*n- 

i»»iko«'. supoooo- 

DIRROTOHH 
Yki?"-' T.C.Vtvmm. 1. I>. Moot*. T. W. Wltaan. 

f- Dllllng 
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